
HOME AND SCHOOL.

these four months that I was with hiin. In Px71,
I went to him as prejudiced as the l, st atheist
i London. To a reporter and correRoient, su. h
as 1, who had only to deal wiiti wars, mass-meît.
ings, and political gatiniigs, sentimental niatters
were enticely out of mny province. But there
caine for nie a long timue for rellection. I was out
tire, away fromt a wbiliy worid. I saw this
solitary old man there, and eaked iiiyself, ' How on
eartit dois lue &top luere i Is lie crarked, or whatl
Whiat is it tiat inspires himi II For motia after
we met I siiply fountd myself listenting to hiii,
wondering at the old man carrying out ail that w-a
said in the Bible, 'Leave ail tings, and follow le-'
But, little by little, his sympathy for others becanie
contagious -my syipathy vas aroused. Seeinig
his piety, his gentleiess, his zeal, lis eariestiess,
and how he went quietly about iis business, I was
converted by him, although lie had not tried te do
it. How sad that the good old man should have
died sosooon 1 Iow joyful lie would have been if
he could have seen what bas thappened lhere 1"

As is well known, Mr. Stanley is ntow (Novein-
ber, 1887) in Africa, leading the expedition pro.
jected by the British Governiment to seek for Dr.
Emin Bey, who ias been governor of the equatorial
provinces under appointment of General Cordon.
-te bas not been leard froin since July, 1878,

when the expedition for htis relief was organized.
All Christian hearts will follow the heroie Stanley
with their prayers, and hope that success nay
crown his last noble undertaking.-S. S. Visitor.

The Axe and the Wedge.
A Boy sat in a corner of a deserted school-rooim,

apparently poring over a book. Througlh the open
window came cheery abouts of laughter fron the
play-ground. Presently the master walked into the
room-a kind man, loved by ail the boys, but aise
wise and firm.

"Still studying, Will1" he said, as lie passed by.
The boy started, and looked away quickly, but

net before Mr. Owen had noted the mnist of tears
that effectually blotted out the printed page.
Laying hi hand gently on the boy's head, lie said :

" Run Out a while, Mny boy, you will feel botter
after. You are tired now."

"Oh 1 it is net that, Mr. Owen; but I am afraid
I must give it all up. What Harry says is per.
fectly true. I have no talent; it is nerely by cou.
stant grinding that I manage to keep up with him,
and yet ho never appears to study."

"lNotwithstanding your want of 'talent,' as
Harry calla it, he may possibly find himself in the
back-ground one of these days. I think, Will, that
perseverance i worth much more than so-called
talent without it. It is simply the old story of
the blunt wedge and sharp axe. I must tell it
you:

" A wedge and an axe lay aide by aide in a box
of tools. 'Of what use are you, I should like ta
know f' said the axe sharply, ta the wedge. 'A
blunt thing like you 1 Why you could net cut
even the amallest branch. The master likes to use
me. Just look at my edge. Did you over see
anything so keen and bright 1 I cone down witih
a. crash, and everything is scattered rigit and left.
Ahi I am sharp l' 'I am a poor, dull thing, I
know,' said the wedge, humbly. Just then the
master opened the box, and ended the conversation.

tAs he took out the axe, it gave a last triumplant
gleam at the modest wedge. It was a large block
of wood on which the axe came down, and, in
spite of its boasting, it made little impression.
Much to its diagust, It was thrown aide, and the
master took up the despised wedge, inserted it in
the slit, btought a few hard blows to bear upon it,
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and-crash !-the block was in two. ' Ah, ah!' Vic's Country Visit.
said the master, 'a blunt wedge will somuetimtes do DY PLIYAURTIt P. ALLAS.
what a sharp axe wiil not.'

" Tat s the story, ViiI. Cali the blunt wedge o a bf hite war, where itere r rows
perseverance, and go on using it, even though the rows Vailleite bda, tiiled w t or hurtsharp axe should say a few cutting wolds." on, eluie the busy, rrd tr A

W ill persevered, and time sped along. IIarry, ho I.thi lit t la o nt of ho ak' Ia t f l iv ll.
with all his Italent "' and his laznes. dsw. Th litsle girl- oviwastlv i pet wvji lî-Ih"plucked." Will passd wita aonours.k littie siii' lit

The Uion ack.said îîutlîiim. Tînt, dc -'or steppedý( )ut of lier VrThe Union Jack.a p t to the Iîrse.
IT's only a sinall bit of bunting, I I dou't know what's the matter, l'i urc

lt's only an old coloured rag ;
Yet thousandis have died for its lonour, s itt li p l tir atinit

And sled their boit, blood for the flag. s
1 kluo% vlit'a thîe muu R, aid thc (l'wuîîrIt's charged with the cross of St. Andrew, brieîly; "sip wants a change, and li try

Which of old Scotland'a heroes has led a
It carries the -ross of St. Patrick,

For wiiich Irelaîîd'a braveat have bled, The next place on the doctor'. list 'Vnq tlhi,.,
mViles out in the contry-. Io%<.ly uni. Visit.Joined with thse on our wn ngli etiuig eInc of saie richi patients w Dr. ee low

St. George'r rof cros on whldte fwelk;
'Round wliich froîn hing Richard t Wnolseley bays mal e short orl of t "e

i3nitous couquer or die, but ne'er yield. muiles, but titi day %vas lot, andI lic gruiihî'îi a
It flhtteo trumphant oterh little c s he as pla l,

there's nothing the l atter ot ttere. nt oiy nie

doto andc nua-uie ah weak htnl 
tmil 

but )

Aîd bonîsinan froan naolties n.uloosened df thpeir luxuruest
'Neath its aluadows e longer à alave. There was ony one cihi in ttis big ion, bu

It flotta over Cyprue an ala quiet, paie little girl, wvlio wns being gratdu.îly
Over Canada, tiie Indles, Hlong Konig; pette ta deatt. Plese, h taorl " criai ieAîd lritons wlere'er the flag's flyiig, axious, fussy niother, "do soaiethidg for Aitit.
Clalin the rights wliiclî te Iritous bobong. Site wol't ct, Ee woan 't Play ; E e cries if I ýiy

W. buot lt ta 4how our devotion 1 sea-share' te lier; atxd I can't tel! wli.tts the
To our Queeîu, our country tad law; titatter."

It's the outward and visible enîlîlein The n octor's mmd traveiied back quickly te usSf advat. cement and libertyaue. little "crocus" if thee ospital hlard. Coîuc lîcre,
You mndy ay it' an od bit of butiog, Anita,» lie said, W litsl a seyen beld plat in hisYu ity Cali it an od colourod rag head. And takiîîg the littie girl on nles k'ee, lie
But freedoin lias me it mad stic, told ler of the otîer clilc, wli would be glad to

And bonsmhallnobales h uloosene

And int lia enîabld to 814f.have lier couîntry home.
"lOh, doctor h hi ing lier out ta me," criedl %iiita.A S ad Story. And tlvis was wat ti doctor expeete. lier to sav.

A Cfioas other gave ta, following nad ac. Tue lady-inotler vas l vcry well plewed lt
count of lier own history t Anita ndd ieeer beeHn refusKon ag;tini, ii liîî life.

My fanBily wah very poor, and I have alwayn gWlat's uîy littîe girîs unnie V site nsked, witl a
worked very liard. Whiemx I was young, I was livelinesu sIle hall uot sliowîî for soite tintie.
iarried tai thaie I did net know. As ingte cus I Her naine s a gond deal higger thn site is,"
toin, iîuy husband and I prayed ta tIie goda for a lauglied te( doctaîr: "lVictoria Mlerriwezttlier."
Bon. My Girst ciiild caille, but, alia i iL was a girl. "<Ait, weIl, 1 shall caîl lier V7ie," repiied the le-
O lîow I lovcd iL 1 It was a beautiful chiid-so iiglted ciltm. "But do br-a lier out for a whîle
large and briglit-loaking, that nty ieart was fui! of day, Dr. somnble. I ih st get redy for lier." And
love for i. But Y qusbaucd was very aukgry be. away ranuActita to prpa e for lier cofupay.
cause iL wau not a lay, and said lie would nt have T1 big cool pay-roon was put i order- or
iL. Hie went eut and brouglht in a tub of water, whuat Anita titouglit wvas aideir; the swing lowerp(d,
placet! iL close ta my bed, aîtd tiien lie camte ta take beCatIe,1 Victoria's legs wero supposed ta be short;
my littde girl away from ue ta drown bier. O Iaw, a little bed was put up iinanînîa's long. ssi" g-L ocn,
SI boouglit bita net; ta kili lier 1 1 belc iber tight which Anitt insisted upon uheting liere.If ; and,

faat in my arms, reaaaning with him, and teoling finally, bei g pretty tired wit ail tese labours,

hlmif o ouh le br lvwe oui! el!lie fr aAnThecre wa snye chi in ti big housre-aiiî t

wif.; but li. wouid not heed une, and waz very pick out sucli picture-booksan as ite tîtouglit woiild
angry. He took bier front nIle, qd put lier heap pe alse the litte stranger.
down into Lbe water. I ltc,.trd the gurgiing oound When papa cai e h ne tae dinner lie noticed
in bier tiiraat. I abut MnY eyenand stoppcd my witb pleasure tlie liglit iii lus littie girl's oye, andt
cati-but licard the dreadful sound. Ile puabed the a olour an lfuis chek; but lie w stili oitre
lier head. down once, Lwice, thrice-..Lîer, ail w; deligiîed 'tiet sIte wonted over and whispered t
still, and I hltad no littl girl. owow bcavy wus hlm at table, Papa, onlease pep under yoor <ishi

ty grief 1 1 tdien made larger oferi'gs te the gods, cover, ant tel e wha's tIerc. can't1. very, very
tat t oe iext tiue tey ciglt give le a soi. liungry."

"lA second clîild caîie, and it wvas a girl. Agaiti Victoria came, ani was shîy andi luoiesick litiy Itusband wt augry, and again t e saine tTing firet; but mt the end of tlwo weeks Dr. Ketie
happaned-tne drowning of my c uil. sai tiat if ail lis patients gnt w.ll as fut ns tlise

4My tliird cîilc caille, and titis tihe it ntas a two lie whuoml starve.
boy. O ow glay Is ia olow b appy I wao tfat But a think iat was te bot prescription lie.
l bac! a ciîild tîtat I inigiit kecp i M> itusband aitd ever gave. And wltere do you suppose it cailitehis frienda rejoicel miucal, and presente thank front 'i Not out et his doctor-bok, but out f the
offerings to the goda. But when idy littîs boy w&4 Book of books, whiclt sayd
se high (measuring witi lier nn and) e died, agd I to Charge them that are ricli la this world . to
îad ne ciiild. O Ring, îiîîg, îîiong- ily grief i.1 that tey do god ; tihat teev bc rich n good
gat."- WetcomA Sord. workSo; readA t disatibute, wiiing e hommuicae "


